
recipes are  all  dealt  with,  and  very  well  dealt 
with, too.  Mr.  Marsh  has  done his work well, 
the  publishers also. __ 
A USEIWL little  work,  entitled (( Servants of the 
Sick : a  Manual  for  Nurses,”  published  by Messrs. 
Masters  and  Co., 78, New  Bond  Street, W., is a 
very  acceptable  little  book. I t  is  dedicated to  all 
those  who decide t o  be  in the service of the sick 
and  servants of Jesus. I t  i s  a book of prayers, 
which  it is claimed  is the  result of years of 
thought  and  work, aided by long  experience of 
the  servants of the sick and suffering. It has an 
interesting preface, and a useful contents,  giving 
particulars of various  devotions for Day  Nurses 
and  for  Night  Nurses,  miscellar~eous  prayers, 
and  devotions  for  the scasons, &c. It is well 
printed on good paper and serviceably bound. It 
should  meet  with  considerable success, for  it is 
sure  to  be  appreciated. 

‘ l  A YEAR’S  COOKERY,”  by  Phyllis  Browne 
(Messrs. Cassell and Co.). Price  three  shillings 
and sixpence. This book  deals with a great 
variety of cookery  matters ; including ( (  three 
rneals a day,’’ for every day throughout  the  year. 
It also  gives instructions as to  marketing, 
which will of necessity  be a real m z ~ Z Z “ 7 z  i7Z 

- 

p w v o  t o  a  young  housekeeper,  and on the  prin- 
ciple that  variety IS charming,  this book  can 
honestly be described as a thoroughly usefuF 
book. How  the  authoress  has  managed t o  
give s o  many different  recipes  without  repeating 
<some of them, is really  wonderful,  and we must 
certainly  congratulate  her on the  thoroughly 
practical  manner  in  which she has complled 
this cookery  book.  Several pages are devoted 
to  the  preparations of special foods for  invalids, 
This  certainly is a very useful book  to  have in! 
every  household. __ 
MESSRS. CASSELL AND Co. send us two specimens 
of their  publications,  which will undoubtedly be  
of great  interest  to  the medical  profession. First, 
the “ Medical Diary,”  being  ruled  for visits, 
accouchements,  vaccinations, &C., will  be found’ 
useful ; in  addition to  which  it has  twelve 
pages at  the end  for  cash accounts,  one  page  for 
each month, s o  that a Doctor  can keep a rough 
draft of any  items  which  might be otherwise  diffi- 
cult  to note at  the  time.  Second,  Letts’s  LLMedicalj 
Prescription  Copyist is not so elaborate as, 
the above, although  equally  strongly  bound. It. 
consists of alternate  thin  and  thick leaves of‘ 
paper,  with a moveable  carbon  sheet between, 
so that  the copy of a written  prescription can 

designs by Francis M. Brundage,  and  is  excellenlly  adapted for parents 
‘ l  i3aby’s Souvenir” is a high-art  presentation book. with most artistic 

to  p~lrchase for a christening  or  birthday  gift-book.  ‘lhis most admir- 
ably bound and  exquisitelv  illustrattd kift.book consists of over  seventy 
pages,  printed in splendid  style by Goupil, of  Paris, on hand-made 

birthday  to  its  majority. r h e  following are some of the  principal 
pnper,  and  is  intended  to p r y r v e  a record of the life of a child from its 

of Hair,”  “Baby’s first Worh,“ “ Baby’s first  Tooth,’ ‘ Ilaby‘s  first 
subjects : “ Naming of Baby ” ‘l Baby’s Hrst Photogrspht”  “The Lock 

Steps,” “ Baby’s first Christmas,” ‘I First  Day at School,” U Record of 

for filling in  these most interesting  particulars. 
Birthdays,” “ Baby’s first Prayer,” &C.,  &C., and  spaces are reserved 
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